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II JUGOSLAVIA?

Da Laibach si Smentisco Uffi- -

clalmente la Notizia di Disor- -

dini Attraverso il Paeso

Published nnd Distributed Under
FEtlMIT NO. 341.

Authorized by the net of October 0.
1917. on nie lit tha Postofflce of Phila-
delphia, Pa,

By order of tha President.a s. nuni.nsoN,
Postmaster General.

Parljjl, 25 lugllo. Lc notizio ill nm- -

mutinnmenti c di nltrl cliorellnI in
Jugoslnvln sono gtntc ufficialmcnto ne- -

gati n Lnibach, sccondo un elispaccio
qui glunto da Lnibach, via Vienna.
II dispnecio nRRiunRC che c' itnto uf-
ficialmcnto dichinrato oho l'ordinc la
tranquillitn' prcvnle attraverso 11 pnese.

II "Temps" pubblicn di nverp o

cho lc elisciiloni nvveiiutp ciui'
tra le PelcKazlonl Itallnna c (ircca,
conccrncntl i problem! die rlirunrelnno la
shtemazionc del territori in l'plro.

, Tracia eel Asia Mlnore, preKredicon
, con soddisfaiono du nmbo le parti c
' cho un ncrordo r' in proeinto di esere

raggiunto.

Washington, Dr. 2." luglio I'na del- -

; le clttn situate neila Valle Mngello,
' In Italia, nei territoii rerentemente col- -

pltl dal terrcmoto, eambicra' il iinme in
quello eh "Amerirn.' in rironoeen?a

' del grandi nluti American! protligati ai
soffcrenti n mezzo delln Croce llossu.
Viveri, danaro e bnrarche furono pnite
a disposizione dei rifugginti, dopo die
il disastro li lnseio' enza ct-i- i c -- enra
vlvcri.

Laibach (Austrh), 2,". lugllo Otto
carabinien italinni e quattro jugoslai
sono rimasti uccim durante un con
ditto n venule) n Voloca, icino l'iume.
Becondo un elipneoio giunto oggi da
Agram.

II conflitto trn Italinni e jugolavl
sarebbe nvvenuto qunndo I primi ten- -

, tnrono di mandnre n iunnte un ceimirin
Indetto dai jugoslnvi per coniclerarp

' la ncccsita' dl inwaro i bambini slai
n In Croatia, per ottrarh all'obbligo dl
", Ircquentare lc tcuole italianc.

i Parlgl, 2,"i luglio Lo truppe croatc
hanno proclarnato una repubblica indi- -

pendente in Crna.ia, secondo un elis- -

paccio oggi giunto dalla capitnle
Agrara.

In parrcehl punti i ernati hanno
fraternizznto con i soldatl unghcresl.
Dispacci precedent! da Agram recarono
la nuova che in quella cittta' ed in
Gratz erano scoppiuto serie nvolte mili- -

' tari. Lo rioltc, il dispaccio nggiun- -

gova, avevano assmito il carattcro di
un movimento per la separaziono dalla
Serbia e per la formazione ill una rc- -

"c pubblicn.
r Lo truppe avevano nbbandonato le

loro unita' e "olelati ed uffieiall aveano
tolto lo loro inxegne, portando Tesercito

i verso la elissoluzione. Le ferrovip ed il
telegrafo nella regione medidionale da
Sasktornys erano state fatte saltarc in

' aria. I Scrbi tcntano di soffocaro la
sollevazlone, usando loro truppo e parte

J dl quelle croate.
Lo notizio gtunte dlrettamentc da' Agram non necennano a disordini

uwcnutl in quella citta. Esse dicono
Becondo infonnazloni pervenuto in

", Agram, una repubblica croata indipen- -
- UQIlte rt'UUt; MUlll Jiimiuuiam ill mi- -

i-- i- u... .iu.. .,i j.i t.i.tt.t.i.ui.ji: m-ii- maun, ntn
che si erano rivoltati abbandonando i

corpl ai quali appartenevano.
Gratz (Stirin) Violent! combattl- -

mcntl si sono vcrificati durante la sera
dl martedi' soorso n Marburg, una
cltta' a 30 miglia a sud-e- di Gratz.
qunndo la guainigione si rivolto ln '

i. ti. i.i.. .! u
-; "

zioni en uemoDiueaiono.
II movimento fu elceiso in un com!

zlo di socialisti, ove gli orator!
la necessitn' elella formazione

dl una republica indipendente Croata.
AI comiz'.o erano present! in grande
numcro soldati sloveni e croati 1 quali
si unuono al grido di : "lasciateci sepa-rar- e

della Seibla."

Parlgl, 20 luglio La Itumania e la
Serbia dovranno essere compensate con
una gran parte di pin" dl un bilione
di franchl, quale indennlta' stabilita

; nel trattato di pace con la Bulgaria.
II trattato sarebbe stato ultimato. II
rimantc ammontare sarebbe dato alia
Grecia

Coal Outlook Puzzle:
I Prices Are Uncertain

Continued Prom Paito One

Indignation at the government for not
bringing down the cost of life's common
necessaries, is voiced by the Pennsjl-- I

vnnia miner.
I The mine workeis in the anthracite

district got three rises during the war.
They vere in arjing amounts, accord- -

Ing to the grade of work done. In nil
announced cent

conl
cost was handed on to thc consumer.

agreements coal

Thc both
shorter Lours and bigger pay. The!
jnusji miners ueen promised a
shorter working day, at first a seven-hou- r

and finally a six-ho- day. The
anthracite miners of de-

mand a six-ho- day as a part of their
next agreement. They demand in-

creased pay, which, roughly, will
amount to about 2.1 per cent over what

nre getting now.
If both demands arc granted it will

mean less production at greater cost.
The consumer, of course, will foot tho
bill. It been estimated that the
Increased cost per ton may be as high
as $2.50.

It may be argued that Increases
. Will not affect the nrlce conl this
g winter, because the present

hour scales hold good until next spring
It must be however, that
as winter approaches there will bo a

i';i tendency on tho part of big consumers
I of coal to get panicky the threat

ened riso in price, and to endeavor to
l& postpone me inevnaDie ty laying in

reserve supplies oi coal.
' See Higher

"Without governmental regulation of
t price, coal is apt to go to the highest
1 bidder. Large demands by big con-- P

eumera scarcely can help stiffening the
retail market; and scarce coal means

f dear coal.
I xaere is a geutrui ueui'i in me naru-- j'

coal district that the mine workers willrt mora pay. The work is hard and
?Npgcrous, in spue ot every saieguaru.

increases in danger ana dimcuity at
islnev re 'carried down to lower

levels. And the wages paid nro not
particularly high, even with the war
tlmo Increases,

The aristocrat of the mining Industry
Is the coal miner the man who cuts the
coal. Ono naturally thinks of every

man who works In n mine as n "miner."
That notion Is wide of the truth. It Is

much like a front lino soldier, the fight-

ing man, and the four or the others
behind the lines who back him up. The
coal cutter Is eijher n "contract miner"
or a "company miner," . The contract
miner has the better and the higher-pai- d

job.
What Miners Arc Tald

The miner may go down into the mine
where he works, fire a "shot," after
several hours spent In preperntion. and
then lay off for two or three das while
the mine working under him
clear out the coal he has dislodged,
load it on to cars and send it to the
surface lie gets pnid for cveiy ton
thej take out.

Averages kept by one of the biggest
mines in the hard coal district show that
they pav $7 a day, on an meiage, to

miner, and S." a daj on
an average to the company miner. Some
expert miners, of course, make a great
deal more than this. And tbev biive a
habit of reckoning as a "dnj "s" work
whatever comes to them from a single
"shot "

Mine labor K scire p in the anthracite
lields. The scarcity is worse in the most
essential of mining ocupntions, tlmt of
the miner pioperlj Von can
get plenty of laborers. JSut miners are
few.

One caure of this senrrity is tlie fact
that a miner must have a lertilicnte
from the state authorities His certifi- -

, ,i ,n.M, l' I'Ull' i inv iiutuiii, r in 111. ( M"i'-"'n-
.,. , ,.in (noiiennitn l.ii fnlh.Hi . !." """ """""'

It would be dangerous busmen to turn ,

an inexpeiieneed man loose , a mine
with a dull, a length of fuse and a can
of blasting powder

Therefore, the regulation is that a
man must go before an examining board
of expert miners, who pass upon
his qualifications and experience before i
he hi- - miner's certificate.

Moi cover, the ending of the war n
withdrawing a lnige from tlie
mining population. The Italian soon
will be a mis-in- g factor in the sum ot
mine workers. Many hne gone; hun- -

dieds of otheis nie getting ready to go.

V

to of
to Be

selling their goods, annnging for their tion between the living nnd the dead is
pnsvn,;e home. They have made and Sir Arthur Tonaii Sir Oliver
saved moiiej : thej want to go back to .(,dge, principal of the 1'niveisity of
their native land to enjoy the fruits of has published a book in
3 cars of labor. vhuh he gives messages received from

In the old days mining was done bv ins sou Kajmond, Killed in the war.
native then by a large andllle believes they are genuine. II. O.
lusty generation of Irish, who are still AVi IK ridicules them, and
n eh ment in tlie fields. fail to find in them nny
Hut the rising generation is deserting evidence that they nutside of
the pits for tlie towns nnd tlie bigthe o Sir Oliver or of
cities. bis

Living Conditions The literature on the subject is grow- -

In numerous successful ing rapidl.v both the volume of messages
men are scons ot the sturdv "coal- - h"'1 tl10 "P""-t-

s of the study

mine" Irish." They have ever been an
looking generation, nnd fathers

who toiled in the mines lived frugallv
and sent their sons to college. The
boys have grown up, nnd, growing up,
have gone from the mines. The hard-
ships, the dangers and the dreary

have driven them out. Only
higher wages and vastly improved living
conditions win recruit tlie army ot mine;

Sea

dominant

sc1Cntific

workers to a point where the country op h ,, ,h nre RUr.
dependent on the lields can be sure u nbollt, flncnt tllough cre
of of laden coala gon- - incafor the (lcnn t0

tv":,, writing through the hand of another as
a few Hv. tQ write n lcttcl.. Thcre

living conditions are notoriouslv bad in ,s a,so n rurious similarity in the gen-
tile nnthrneite helds. Aside from the

( m tenor ()f th report3 made of the
dust nnd dirt, from mining ,.omlltioIls uftcr death, and a

and the stark ueliness of .... .,. , ,,;,!, tlie usual ortho- -
a 1..1 ,.ii,.i.. , ..i.i. i...i inummcu iiinsiui's m .inru mi (iiiiiuiMiurii
workings, the little mining villages are
huddled, uglv, linamtarj. The houses!
in most cases are little better than
hovels, with their pig pens nnd cow
stables neeessarj to the sustenance of
large families lending little to either
tlie beautv or healthftilness of the sur- -

..
rounuings.

Labor Growing iscarce
quit

I'.ven

construction
Operated on Tart Time

Another clement was contributed de-

liberately by the for what mo-

tive is best to mine owners

unwilling

mines

rates.

Existing between mine' uIe R,000,000
and mine

'men are

has

wage-an-

uuge

laborers

element

and, becoming
more every until Gov- -

mines sched
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ON EUROPEAN TRIPS

Beginning November Pass-

ports Be Issued

A.
of restrictions on

pnssportb to European 601111-tric-

except Germany,
was announced

secretary
While passports 'bo Issued

November 1 persons wish-
ing pleasure,
the State beginning

will Issue passports re-

strictions as age sex statement
thnt the visit or

however,
view of crowding of

planning
to Europe
from they will
bo able passage.

also ndvised
countries which pro-

pose to whether will bo
have
Secretary Lansing that

of persons planning
trips would begin No-

vember reasons

' tf'fwi -- tQi

LETTERS FROM DEAD MEN RECEIVED THROUGH MEDIUMS

WHAT THE DEAD DO
BEYOND THE GRAVE

"Messages" From Slain Soldiers Report Remain on
the Battlefield Souls Negroes

Said "the Pink of Shells"

Do.vle.

Iiirniiugbam,

Ameiicans;
professional

coal sychnlogists
originated

consciousness
friends.

Had
Philadelphia .

onward

sur-
roundings

coal
steady stream communicate

outstanding exceptions.

inseparable suggest-operation- s.

worked

next!lln('

Pennsylvania

remembered,

Amer-

ican Pleasure

Washington,

Department, imme-
diately,

reasonable."

transatlantic

prevented.

They
Help Others

pnLIEr In life death Is with
most it matter of faith.

They admit tint proof is difficult, If not
impossible. If it could be demonstrated
with mathematical certainty no faith a

would be needed. We that the
sum of the angles of a Is equal
to two right angles because the

can prove it to us beyond the
shadow a doubt, and rcnsonlng
is so and simple that It conviuces
every Intelligent mind.

Hut when an attempt is to
that denth does not end nil, recourse is
had to rcnsonlng of an entirely

The priest falls back
upon the authority of and
snjs "it is written " The spiritualist
falls back upon testimony of "me-
diums" whom the lire said

.. i...... .... rn...i ..ii., t. it.. iIIU" I I '111 III II Mil il I I'd ILil III," IIV1I1K
Hut. unfortunate, the of the
mediums is open to They have

Pll Pn ,If ln lleCcptlon. Thc8 have
nK..saRM j fnlt,l,kh

ar Knfmil to be untrllPi T1 ,inve
even been charged with reporting what
goes their subconscious minds and
with reading the minds who
wish to communicate with the dead nnd

ept editing it a message from the
other world.

ct lii.inv men and in-

telligence nnd standing in the world
profess to be convinced that have
n undoubted wind from those who
are no longer alive. of most
recent converts to belief in communica- -

the whole problem. 1 iv c noons nin K

recentlv been published containing ex-

tensive communications from dend sol- -

dieis and others of tlieir
in dying and tlie manner

life beyond grave. are nnon
mous others are put with
the name of medium thiough whom

the messages were received nnd the name
of the spirit. Most of them

.. ,. . nntnmtn writinir

mg "" -
l i Christian

n of ty,e most of
,, ,!. i, "Thv Liveth,"

con,n"jnin(S messages to his mother
n MAier Uillotl l'lauders. The boy

hmJ jmpd vircless telegiaph at his
. rn,.r ,n on the Hudson.

. . ,..i : 7.- .- lionnnd nis in uiu,i i

aeoiiired facility in receiving wire
w,. messnees One day she received

began to use his mother's nana to write
what he wanted to say. lie reports
that he wears but that he did

not need food sleep at first. He
avs that more are marriuKes

"MrS- - Kelwny-nambe- r, an Knglish- -

!i,pr nnnm tn iii which
Lhp renrints n lone series "messaces

after he 'When recovered he
was to a house where he had a
bedroom, n sitting-roo- and a with
a piano nnd sofn and armchair. The
house stood in a delightful garden, lie
devotes many pages to descriptions of

goes on in
remarks nbout Cluist and His incarna-
tion. The communications were

a medium. Sir Oliver Lodge,
who writes an Introduction, snjs that
the messages represent at woist a psy-
chological phenomenon, nt best

convey the impression of an eager
nev comer on thc other side. He
frankly noncommittal as to their au-
thenticity.

There comes out Buffalo a
of letters messages from an unnaine,'

died 1015, nnd was
assigned after death go France
work on the battle fields In assisting
spirits of the killed to escape
mortal bodies. When alive he had been
skeptical about possibility of com-
municating with thc dead, but he uses
two friends still ullvc the medium

which to let living know
what is happening to dead soldiers.
His testimony corresponds in general
with that of the boy who communi-
cated with his mother by The
soldiers w.cre still in when he
was writing, serving on thc battle fiedd
in one way or They were
still In uniform nnd under command ot
their officer nnd orders ns when
ln life. There runs book
the theories of the mental scientists,
and much said nbout tho ability
"think health" and nbout tho color of
thought and the of creating
even tangible objects the spirit world
hv thlnklne of them. The book In

for by Frederick W.

The tempntlon to the mines is' a letter from him. describing his ex-

ilic greater because of the widespread peuences at the front in Truiice She

demand for skilled and labor took it to her room to read, when

in the coal Men with journey- - (the wireless instrument began to signal,

man experience in an trade She listened and received a d

ready employment Word message announcing that the bov

laborers cannot be obtained in quantities had been killed near Lens. Other wire
for necessary work, less messages cam", and later the boj

mines
known the

the

nnd tho great railroad-controlle- d cor-1h- (. (,pa(, , which thc ttvo spirits are
poratlons. incornorntej n onc form, but he cannot

Production was put back by an esti- - cxp,nin jllst how. The spirits of dogs
mated 8,000.000 tons this jear by the nrp with lhp spirit, 0f men nnd live
mines going on part time during most (In, can tnter ti,e spirit worM nnd
of three months in the spring. The pj"p it- - nc . he did not
producers said there was no demand ,P!Ue tip battlefields, but he and his
for coal, nnd tlieir mines going1 corapanIons remained to the
ouly two or three days a week. For othpis wll0 died and he finds Christ also
some reason, haul foi thc tominI,tPuns t0 ti,e dead, to the Geimnns
understand, they were to ac-n- s plI as to the Americans, French
cumulate coal. Possibly thej were nn( ngHsh. The publishers explain
afraid of lower piices with overpio-- ' ,hat thp book ;s for as "truth"
duetion. The fact remains that the,i, n, nf mnumtlnn.

part time, with miners

taken

scries

early Wiien

enrning oniy u sman prot.oreion ot tneir,omnn. ,,i10sc b0 ,vas killed, nuts

they amounted to nbout 23 or 30 perjernor Sproul the fifty rc((.icd from him. He repoits that
cent over the old The extra advance in prices in Apiil. Then'i,,, n ;,. n "hosnitnl" for n loner time

aftcr tJ,e ton deficit
owners workers expire becn l1'1'0'!

demanding

nave

also

they

these
of

over

Pay

also

will

gets

help

usual wages therefore
discontented dav,

the went back on regular

Hw. urui

1

Will to
Seekers

July 20 flty P.)
Relaxation tho issu-
ance of

Austria and
Russia, yesterday by

I.ansing.
will not

until after to
to visit I'urope solely for

without
to or or

proposed is "legitimate

Tho department, in thc
the

steamships, advises all persons
visit to ascertain in advance

steamship agents whether
to obtain Such per-

sons nre to inquire of the
consuls of the they

visit they able
to tlieir passports vlseed therefor.

said issuance
passports to pleas-

ure to Europe
1 unless now unfore-

seen

Pale

after
persons

know
triangle

geome-

tricians
of the

clear

made prove

dif-

ferent character.
the Hiblc

the
through dead

honesty
doubt.

,,,...,, BOOl.

on in
of those

as

of education
of

they
reived

One

'of

telling experi-
ences of of

the Some
nnd forth

the

disembodied
in

iiisiiki-'-"'-"-

teachings.
interesting the

Son
from

in

. n.nncninouier,
tlmil

clothes,
or

"Clnude's Itook."
of

died. lie

den,

what and indulges orthodox

made
through

while
they

is

of
or

plivsiciaii who in
to to to

the
from their

the

as
through the

tlie

Virelcss.
Europe

another.

obeying
through the

Is to

possibility
in

Touched Kendall,

unskilled
regions.

nlmost
unskilled

needed

kept there

consumer

vouched

literary editor of tho Huffalo Sunday
Express.

"The nugle," purports to be com-
munications received by Dr. Betsy II,
Hicks, from Kendall Lincoln Achorn.

Hoston medlcnl student killed In an
nutomobllo necident, nnd Is written to
comfort the bereaved friends of dead
soldiers. Achorn finds n very material
world on the other side of the grave.
He does not seem to have left the
earth, but hovers around It. He sits
in a chair and holds a little girl in his1
lap nnd rends to her from books. He
announces thnt he used to like Inrgc
cities, but that he has grown to prefer
smaller towns. IIo communicates with
Doctor Hicks, with whom he was not
Intimately acquainted during life, be-

cause she had been friendly.
"The Twentieth Plnne," n much

more ambitious volume, comes from Dr.
Albert Durant Watson, president of the
Association for Psjchicnl Itcsenrch of
Canada, who reports conversations he
has hnd with Sbnkespenre, Lincoln,
Walt Whitman, Elbeit Hubbard, Keats,
Shellej , llenvenuto Cellini nnd n score
of the other famous dead. They were
not direct, but through the assistance
of Louis Itenjamln, 11 young business
man of Toronto, born of Hebrew par-
ents. Thcv came by the ouija board,
by nufom.itic writing nnd in a trnncc.
All sorts of subjects were discussed,
from the poetiy of the Ilev. Robert
Norwood, rector of nn Overbrook
church, to the color of souls of negroes.
These, as Dorothy AVordsvvorth ex-
plains, are tlie same color ns the sodls
of white persons "YV0 nre nearly all
here," she explains, "the pnle pink of
sea shells " Kcnts snjs some flnttcr-in- g

things nbout Mr. Not wood's verse.
Henjnmin, the medium, does not seem
to have anv difficult In getting into
communication with nny one desired.
The book has an introduction by Abra-
ham Lincoln and S. T. Coleridge, nnd
is dedicated by Coleridge to the heroesof the war Doctor Watson does not
claim thnt the messages are nuthentlcbut he publishes them for the informa-
tion of those interested.

The Interest in thc subject Is so great
that tho publishers have thought it
worth while lepiinting W. T. Stead's
communications from "Julia" receivedduring n period of jeirs Stead was so
thoroughl convinced of his ability toget messages from the dead that heran an information bureau In London
which he put nt the seivlco of those
who wished to hear from their departed
friends. "Julia" seldom failed to pro-
duce n sntisfnctor.v messaKe, deliveredthrough the hand of Stead himself bj
means of it pencil which she directed.
Her descriptions of life cm the othci
side differ very much fiom conditions
11s rcvenh'd by later news from the sol-
diers who have reported in tho books
already mentioned. Her "Heaven" is
much more nearly orthodox.

In strange conttast to these fluent
messages are the repoits of the at-
tempts of Frederic W. H. Mjers, for-
mer president of the Soeietv for P..,.- -
chical Research of London, to get word
iiirinign to nis tnends still alive. II. A.
Dallas, in "Death, the Gate of l.iVn
has reviewed nnd discussed certain coni- -
munications purporting to come from
u.vers. I'lieso communications llre
cijptie, hesitating nnd uncertain. And
sometimes thej nre untrustworthy. For
example, before his death Mjcrs left
with Sir Oliver Lodge a sealed en.
velope containing some words which it
was his Intention to communicate aftcr
his death. On Jul 13, 1004, Mrs.
Verrall, through whom Mcrs is said to
have communicated previously, wrote
rutomatically that the envelope con-
tained n passage "from the sjmposium
nbout love bridging the chasm." The
message described the paper on which
the pnssage was written nnd announced
that it was contuined in nn inivnlnm
inclosed within n second envelope. Sir
Oliver consented thnt the envelope
should bo opened. It was found that
the written passage was something en-
tirely different. Yet it must be admit-
ted that many members of the lVychical
Research booiety are convinced that
authentic messages have been received
from Myers.

James II. II slop, formerly professor
of logic and ethics in Columbia Uni-
versity, is one of those who nre so thor-
oughly convinced thnt the chnsm be-

tween the living nnd the dend has been
bridged that he is intolerant of any one
who elouots. in "Life After Denth,"
he writes: "I regard the existence of
discainate spirits as scientifically proved
nnd I no longer refer to the skeptic as
having any right to speak on the sub-
ject. Any man who does not accept the
existence of disenrnate spirits and the
proof of it is either ignorant or n moral
coward." His book, "Life After
Death," is a study of the problem of
future life from various angles. He
summarizes thc primitive conceptions,
the (Ji Ideas, nnd the ideas
of civilized nations, and has much to say
ou the relation of Christianity tn
ps) ducal research, and on the processes
of communication and the nature of the
future life.

W. J. Crawford, lecturer in meehnni-ca- l
engineering in the Municipal Tech-

nical Institute of Belfast, is not so dog-
matic as Doctor IIjslop. In "Hints
nnd Observations for Those Investigat-
ing tlie Phenomena of Spiritualism," h
says: "Thc survival of man is not
scientifically proved. It cannot be dem
onstrated with instrumental accurac "
let lie is personally convinced thnt
there is communication between the
dead and the living. He has conducted
a long series of scientific experiments
into the mechanics of levitation and
into thc nature 'of spirit rapplngs, which
he reported In a volume published a
jear or more ago. This new volume
Is a supplement to the earlier one. And
a third volume by him, "Experiments in
Psychical Science," is devoted to fur-

ther reports on the results of his in-

vestigations. He finds that spirit rap-

plngs nre produced by a clammy, vapor-
ous wand, capable of producing nn Im-

pression in soft putty that looks like
the Impression of the ball of tho foot.

The inquiring student can find no bet-

ter summary of the whole subject than
Is contained in J. Arthur Hill's "Spir
itualism, Its History, Phenomena and
Doctrine." Mr. Hill is a spiritualist,
but he Is much more tolerant than Doc
tor IJyslop. He refused to accept as

lt'& K?'$"s ?k&iIH '

JAMES II. 1IYSLOP
Who says fliat nny one who does
not ncccpt the proof of dlscarnato
spirits Is cither Ignorant or a moral

coword

valid evidence much that Hyslop swal-
lows whole.
THY SOV I.IVETH. MessREis from a

tiler to hlfl mother l.lttlc, Urown
A Cn 7- -, ppnt

CLAUDirs HOOK Kclltel by Mrs. Kelway.
lumber With an'lntroductory letter from
Sir Oliver Iidire New York: Henry Holt
ft Co $1 no

OON'U Wi:ST Hy a anldlcr doctor. Edited
lo It M fl and M . M. H, With ft
preface bv Frederick W. Kendall. New
York Alfred A Knopf. 1

THE HIIOI.E lly Kendall Unroln Achorn.
nnfflsted by Ir T!itsey 11 HIckB. New
York CJoorRe H Doran Company. II.

THE TWENTIETH PLANE A Paychlo
ltevelatlon Reported by Albert Durant
Watson. M D. fellow of the llojal Astro-
nomical Hocletv of Canada, and president
of tho Association for Tsvchlcnl llesearrh
of Canada Philadelphia. George W.
Jarolis & Co J.'

APTEn DEATH A Personal Narrative
New and enlarged edition of "I.ettera
from JulU Amanuensis W T. stead.
New York Geome II Doran Company

l 2.--1

DEATH THE GATE OI"" I.irE? A dlrus
slon ot cyrtaln ronimqnie'viiona purporting
to come from Frederic W H Myers Hy
II A Dallas With an introduction by
Profcor W F Ilarratt New York: K.
1 Tlnttnn X Cn t .r.O

I.H'E AKTEIl DEATH Problems of th
future life and its nature Hv James H.
Hslop PhD, I.I. D. New York. E. P.
Dutton X Co fj

HINTS AND OI1SEIU ATIONS FOIl THOSE
INVESTICIATINO THE PHENOMENA OP
Kl'IIUTCAI.ISM Hv W J Crawford,
D HV'. New ork E P Dutton & Co

EXPERIMENTS IN rSYCHICAI.. SCIENCE
H W J Crawford D Kc New York:
E P Duttnn ft Co $2

SPiniTI'Al.ISM ITS HIMTOHY PHENOM
EVA AND DOCTI1INE Ilv .1 Arthur
Hill New York Cieorse M Doran com-Pin- y

J.'

The Quality of Poe
Xevvton A. Tuessle reveals some of

the qualities of Kdgar Allan Poe in his
collection oV short stories, entitled
"Flesh nnd Phantasy." A number of
these tnlcs have seen print hitherto in
magazines nnd excited comment nt the
time of tlieir publicntion. Resemblance
to Poe was noted nt thnt time nnd the
Impression is affirmed by the gathering
of Mr. Fuessle's stories into permanent
book form.

The resemblance is principally "In the
grotesque nnd nrabesque themes which
Mr. Fuessle hns developed, inthcr than
in any st.vlistie imitation. The author
has bv no means the liternrv billlinnce
nnd the keen anal tic qualit of thc
most eminent of Americnn short-stor- y

writers and the pioneer of them in a
large sense. Hut Mr. Fuessle can con
ceive n weird or unusual motif nnd
cnrr.v it out with epiite the relentless
logic nnd invest it with the illusive at-

mosphere of Poe.
"The Leap" has some of the horrific

of Poe in it. nie.Minio Heir" is n
I111"1"1 com'it "lvortll of tlie creator
"f IInns lf,la1' "TIm Incredible Pil- -

KrimKp" nho is esciue. hmc 0f
the other stories nre of the accepted
contempoinr t.vpe. "The Love Phil
ter and In tlie Fourth Dimension"
would be creditable for an.v of the
prominent short-stor- y writers whose
nnincs appear on the tables of contents
of the widcl read magazines.
FLESH AND PHANTASY. Hy Newton A.

Fuessle Hoston. The Cornhill Compan
tl 10.

Abu Tabah, Detective
Snx Ilohmer hns invented nn Kg.vp-tia- n

detective called Abu Tabah, who
rivals in skill thc detectives of every
other race. Abu frustrates the plans
ot Kernnny l'asiia, a dealer fn an-
tiques, and he also comes to his rescue
and saves his life many times. Jtut
he is alvvajs mysterious. Tlie series
of tales in which Mr, Rohmer has de-

scribed the exploits of his heroes will
keep the wcaiiest awake on a hot sum-

mer night.
TALES OF SECRET EGYPT Hy Sax

Rohmer New York: Robert M McBride
i. Co. tl.BO.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
nooks Rdded to the Free I.llirar Thir-

teenth anil Ijicust streets during the week
endlnt; July '21.

Miscellaneous
AHerez. Qulntero "Seratln Papa Juan or

tile Centenarian "
HernHteln, Elua "TwIllBht."
IllKandet, P. "J.lfe or Legend of Oau- -

dama "
Iloulcer. D ej "Ilattle of the liojne "
l.ojd. M. S "Fortunate Islea "
llole. Frederick 'Culture of Greenhouse

Orehlda "
ltrnn&n W A "Tobacco I.cavm "
Ilumpuj. T. V. "Cathedrals of Northern

France " iClapne. A Jl. "wlndband and Its Inslru-menl- a

Clemencoau. Georffea "bouth America To- -
da

Colcord J. C "Uroken Homee "
Crane. Wilter "S!atenndpencllanla "
Croaby, ). T "Internitlonal War"
Desmond. Charles "I.aln Ion and

Taking Off."
Duncan J E. "Summer nide Throush

Western Tibet " ..,..
Edwards. Miss netham Faces "
Hkineton, K. W "Canada
Fabre, J H. "The Mason Uasps "
Ferrlman. Z V. "Turkey and tho

Ferry E S. "Practical Pjrometry,"
Graham, Jamea "ForelBn Traders' Dlc- -

HairEard A C P. "Women of the Revo-
lutionary Era"

Hall, F. S. "American Mirrlaue Laws."
Haynes. "Williams "Fox Terrier."
"Historical Gardens In Kyoto
Hopklnaon, Francis "Urst American

Composer."
Howard. Clifford 'aripholoiry "
Jastrow, Morris "Zionism and the Future
Kassnerl' Theo "My Journey from nho- -

'kawokiunT! ' K. K. "Japan and World
T.emaltre. Jules "ForKleness " ,

I,o, A. H "Technical Methods of Ore

"l)o"ei' Perrlval "floul of the Far East."
MaoVeanh. Mrs Charles "Fountains of
Marquand' Allan "nobbta Heraldry."

(Princeton monoeraph In art and archae- -

Mcou. raul "Church at Work In Colleie
and University "

Mills E. drizzly
Nordau. Max "Paradozes."
Hllmson. It W. "Vocational Agricultural

Education "
Taylor, IT C. C "Goldonl
Tolstoy, Ilya "nemlniscenees of Tolstoy "
Vleny. Alfred de "Military Sesvltude and

Qrandeur "
Fiction

Motley, Christopher "Haunted Dookshop."

Children's Books
Smith. E. 8. "Good Old Stories for Boy

and Girls."
Wayland. J. W, "ITlstorr Storlti tor

primary uraaes.

JOHN GALSWORTHY'S
PATHETIC HEROINE

A Most Lovable Girl Who Gets
Tangled in the Web

of Life

John Oalsworthy's latest novel,
"Saint's Progress," is a study of the
relation of a devout clergyman of the
Church of Kngland to thc life nbout
him, particularly to thc problems of his
own family. When thc story opens his
wife had been dend fifteen or sixteen
years, and he hnd been true to her
memory. Ho has two daughters, onc
twenty years old and married to a
physician, nnd one eighteen In love with
n young soldier. The younger daughter,
Noel, wants to marry tho soldier, but
her father objects on the ground that
she has not known him long enough.
Rut the wnr Is on and young men arc
being killed by the thousand. On thc
eve of the soldier's departure for
France, the girl, Impelled by her love
and by the instincts of youth mndc irre-
sistible by the feat that it is now or
never, becomes the young man's wife
in everything hut name. In the course
of time her child Is born nnd the father,
grieved by his daughter's sin, insists
thnt tho only way out is for her to fnee
tho world and sulTer for the conse-
quences of her net. nis church is no
more understanding nnd no more
tolerant than ho nnd ns n result he is
forced to resign. He nccepts n chap-
laincy In tho army and goes to Egypt.
The girl reminds him that he made his
first mistake when he refused to let her
mnrry the jouth, and she tells him
that she would like to take God by the
hand nnd lead Him nbout the world nnd
show Him some things that He docs not
know. The father Is shocked and
grieved, but he does not understand the
point of view of the girl,

Xocl is one of the most lovable char-
acters that Mr. Galsworthy has created.
She moves the reader to thc tendcicst
pity nnd compassion thnt so pure nnd
beautiful a creature should be entangled
in the web of life. And the saint, the
father, tjplcal of the clergyman who
lives ln the church nnd is unable to
comprehend life, Is nlso a pathetic
figure. The story is told with a giasp
of thc big human questions at stake and
with a sjmpathetic insight into the
motives which nre behind conduct. It
is a great novel, even though it is a
depressing one.
SAINT'S PROGRESS. Hy John Galsworthy.

New York Charles Scrlbner'a Sons. $1 Co

Wh en Mrs.Wilson Goes
shopping, wc have an idea that
one of her purchases will be a
copy of THE HAUNTED
BOOKSHOP, because the Presi-
dent will need some relaxation,
and this entertaining story deals
with a curious conspiracy con-
cerning the voyage of the George
Washington.

In a way, Mr. Wilson is the
hero of this unusual book, whose
narrative revolves in the mellowl
and tobacco-lade- n setting of a
second-han- d bookshop in Brook-
lyn. And we think that thej
President will be agreeably
amused by the tale, and by Roger j

Mifflin's description of him as
the statesman who had no axe
to grind only a pax to grind.

THE HAUNTED
BOOKSHOP

By Christopher Morley
"Socrate," of thb Evening Ledger

Author of "Parnassu on WheeU"
and "Shandygaff."

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY

First

BOOKS RECEIVED
Poetry and Drama

AnitAHAM LINCOLN, Hy John Drink- -

li sit "'lon: lIouKhton-Minu- Company,
JUDITH. lly Arnold Dennett. New York!
,.JiiS.y?.". Dr"-- Company. JlSTUFF AND NONSENSE il Inrt Malcolm,

London: llodder ft Stouiehton. Five, still- -

A TREASURY OF WAR VERSE, Second
series. Hoston: Houghton-MltTll- Com-pun-

ft SO
mvoilDS DRAWN. A drama. By J. M

J.dr Hart, Hoston: Cornhill Company.
SIMLA. Hy Btanwooel Cobb. Boston: Corn

hill Company, 11.25.

General
WHY WH FOUOHT. Hy Captain Thomas

O. Chamberlain. Now York: MacmlllanCompany
THE SWORD OF DEnonAH. Hy F. Tennv-so- n

Jesse, New York: George II. Doranompany, tlUNCLE SAM'S WATER WAOON. 600 re-
ceipt for nonlntoxlcatlnr drinks. Hy
Helen W. Mocre. New York: O. 1. Put-
nam's Sons, tl B0

THE LAND OF TOMORROW: ALA8KA. Hy
W 'H. Stephenson New York: Oeorire H
Dornn C'nmnnnv. .19

AMERICA'S TOMORROW nv Snsll Smith.
New York Urltton PubllshinK Company.
12

DOLSIIEVISSt AND THE V. B. Dy Charles
Edward Russell. Indianapolis: Hobba
Merrill Company, tl.no,

HISTORY OF TilE YANKEE DIVISION.
Hy Harry A. Henwell Hoston: Cornhill
Company. 2.
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As piquant a girl ns ever stepped frorn book covers
Joan, the delightful and much wooed heroine of

Orin
"The

make
Ideal

Santom
Elevator

just

Even an army mule
would laugh at Bill's adventures
in France and at the Front as
told by Edward Streeter in

SAEE
Ofl

TJie third, best and funniest Mable book

" Streeter and Brcck are herewith awarded the literary
D. S.C dere smile ctczton."ChteageEvtniag Put.
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"Before everything else, Galsworthy is a story-tell- er one of
the great story-teller- s, we think and 'Saint's Progress' is
among his b4st. It seems to us superb." N. Y. Tribune.
"A great novel." iV. Y. Times. "Never once does the
reader's interest falter." Outlook.

Second: "The most powerful arraignment of our present social life
that has yet been written." Phila. Ledger. "Mr. Galsworthy's

new temper has sharpened his observation and ex-
tended its range. Unfalteringly in this book he sees beyond
the moral gesture to the moral fact. Hence he has written
pages not easily surpassed in' their strong and. earnest ve-
racity. He has allied a great tradition to a new world."
Nation. "Altogether worth while. Mr. Galsworthy has
'fought the good fight' and is calling to the courageous to
'carry on.' " Christian Register.

Third: "S admirably done as to make the work of some of his best
known contemporaries in the field of realism seem crude and
garish." N. Y. Eve. Post. "We rank its author Second to
no living writer of English." Independent.

At all bookstores, $1.60
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